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I<:en MacDonald and Tony Gaston and all of the
roeJT'bers of the Nichigan Broadcaster!s Pssociation and
suests ~
It is first a great privile~e and pleasure to be
able to core back to one of these JT'eetin~s that I have
attended a good J"any tiJi'es -- I think every tiI"e since
the c;roup has.met here -- but I C'.lso "rish to the.nk a.ll of
you on hehalf of Betty ane ~self for the beautiful qift
that ,,,,ill be e.eeply cherished by both of us a.s \,Je r.ove ahead,
and I can assure you that the ~ere fact that you have
selected me for this first a\l1a.rd on behalf of the r:~ichiqan
Broadcaster's ~.SSOCi8.tion is a -- I just ,~on't for~et it,
ano. I thank you very, very n'uch.
You Jr.no~~l, ta.lking to Ken and talkin~ to Tony
brought ba.ck sor.e r-erories anc' those JT'eJ"lories ~o back to
about 19~5, 194E anCl. 1947. I had just come back froIr
rili tary service, a.nd I \\ras practicinq 1 a,', , ant' I "Yanted
some activities involvin~ athletics. So, I did. some color
broadca.sts or c.thletic broac1casts in a very ~inor "J[~.y -
probably not very co~petently (Laughter) -- for some of
t!1e football ga.JT'es, anc3. !{en e.id it c1m·m there at r,lp}G Cl.nd
Tony, at that tiI"'e, c.ic1 it at r'~JEF, so you know the three
of us ha.d a beqinninq anc" nrn1 "ye e.re Presidents. (I,8.uqhter)

";.

I e.Ir sorry Betty is not here, because I a.I" sure
she would have been a.ble to appreciate the heautiful qift
that has been given, but Betty is out in California. Ever
since I sa,,,, that netroi t Ne"·Ys poll which shrn.,ed she got 70
percent and I qot 50 percent, (Laughter) I decideCl I
ought to ask her to go arouncl the country so t.ha.t she could
get I"Y votes up to her polls.
But Letty and I will eY-press to all of you, as I
have, our a.pprecia.tion for t.'1is very thou~htful gi ft anc
this very fine a~1ard.
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I ",'as rern.iniscins just before cOlT'.ing over here
about sc~e of the things that have happened, transpired, in
the intervals between one visit that you all race to
t'Tashington and the neyt one, anc:. they cOJ'l"e on a yearly
basis. f1y I"eJl'ory is not that ~ood that I can ~o back 21)
so~e years aro and recapitulate or refresh I"y IT'e~ory, but
there are two years ~,at certainly are fresh in my meI"ory.
~'lo yee.rs aqo I hao just been r".ac.e ~7ice Presifent
or had been Vice Presi~.ent for a relatively short period of
tiJ'l"e when I joined you on an occasion like this.
Of
course, in the interval between that ~eeting and this
rreeting that ~~e hacl last year, there had been a very
di fficul t tir-'e, difficult for JT'e, extrerrely di fficlll t for
the country a.s a ~,!hole, but it elie"!. bring about, I believe,
in that perioe. of tirre a restoration of confic.ence, openness,
candor and faith in the Fhite f~ouse.
~Je triec: to C.o it then, as He had tried to do it
for 25 years in the Conrress, of bein~ frank and candid,
forthric::'ht, not always e.qreein~ ~,lith everyboc.y hut everybody
ha.d the ir da.y in court and everyone fel t Nhen they Ie ft
that their point of vie'~ had been expressed, and I ".,ould do
my very best to rraintain an objective point of view.

So, that first 12 IT'..on ths bebreen Vice President
and President ".'as a tOU~!l tiITIe, but I believe Ne caIT'e

through that "d th progre'Ss, with hea(1:",1s.y. Then last year,
you know, rf,re rret over at Tayloe House. The country "!a.s in
pretty bad shape. If you recollect, asI have on occasion,
"le Here at the eept'ls of ~. recession, the ~·"orst recession
in 40 years i.n this country.
~'7e haC. I"\e.ny serious problers.
The rate of
inflation ,,'as still too high. UneJ':'ploYI'lent in your own
State of !'ichi~a.n hac"' pI UIlUT'eted. The c.utoIilobile incustry
lllTa.S in serious conci tion. There ,,,as oreat ~espair in I"lany
parts of the country, anc I·r.ichigan ,'!a.s T""ore heavily hit
than IT'ost States.

But, it is nice to be here l.,yith all of you this
year, where I keep readin~ about hOl', things have changed
in l~ichiqan. The autoroobile in6ustry is having one of its
top years, either third or fourth in the history of the
industry, \o,i th every Neek or ev'ery reportin~ time the
production schedules of the automobile industry going up,
,,'ith a resurgence of pl1.blic conficence, so it is a I!"uch
better atlT'osphere in which I a~ your suest tonight than
it was a year a00.
Let ~e say without any hesitation or qualification,
as good as ".,e think it is , it js not rood enouqh. Trlhen you
corre e.o,"7n here a year froI'!1. nO"l, I expect to be able to
invite you to the "'hite Fouse ~.nc1 we can have the 21st or
22nd reunion in the East POOl" or the ~eCl. RooIt' or the Blue
POOI!'. or the State nininC" PoOIl' , but I think it ''ToulC!. be a
great place to have a ,,,o~c1.erful reunion e.nC' en opportunity
for us to let you r'.ake the presentation to your second
honoree., whom I will be glad tohonor \,!i th best l'lishes from
the President of the United States for the ne,'t four years.
Thank you.
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